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White sheep give more wool
than black sheep-there are,
more of them.
R E MIN G T0N stenogyraphers do
more of the world' s work than other
stenoLgraphers-there are more of
them.
Nature onl knows why there are more
white sheep than black.

Ali the world knows whv there are

REMINGTON is the machine in
which the majority of good business
schools have confidence--the confi-
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Bakers' Ovens
IXUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens

Ai,-plans supplied; lateat machineryý low-
est prices; -catalogue free. Warren Ivanu-
facturing Co., 732 King West, Toronto.

Educational
M AIL course lit stenography, bookkeeping,

civil service, matriculation. May finish
courge by attendance at College. Dominion
Business College, Toronto; . .Mitchell,
B.A., Principal.

LEFA-,AUTOMOBILE WORK-Cn--
pltpractical course by,.mail on the

construction, care, operation and repair of
ail kinds of autornobiles. Models of parts-
engine, carburetter, etc.-supplied. AIl car
ownera, salesmen chauffeurs, car repirra
and au tornobile wor1kmnen need this course.
Wri te to-day for full particulars: Canadiala

CorespndeceCollege, Liuîted, Dept. K,
Toronto, Canada.

Help Wanted-
WANTTEDBy Canadian Gavernment, Rail-

W aNTE ai Clerks, Ci~ Mail Carriers,
enxployees in City Post i ecs; excellent
salaries; May examnationa everywbere; com-
mosn education sufficient. Write for full in-
form ation and free sample questions from
previo us examinations. Frankclin Institute,
Dept. M184, Rochsester, N.Y.

SAgents' Wanted
EARN five ta ten dollars per day in your

town selling the new Telephone Book
Rest;Ca stersi necessity. The Open Book
Pest Campany of Canada, Limited, Hamilton,
Can.
$100 PER MONTH EASY, selling higs-

grade knives and razors with photo
handies. Get inta a gond business for your-
self. H. Vale cleared $2,xaoc lait yegr, We
show yau how. Write for particulars. United
Cutlery Ca., 630 E. Fourth St., Canton,
Ohio, U.S.

Prmtfing
PRICE TICKETS tisat sei tise gonds. AIl

prices in stock Flfty cents per isun-
dred. Samples for stamp. Frankc H. Barnard,
i.ý Dundas Street. Toronto,

Patents
WESELL, MANUFACTURE, DEVELO?

nud miarket patents. rlghts obtained:
Canada forty-ftve dollars, United States slxty.
five dollars; expert ad-.ice given froe from tise
Patent Selling sud Manufacturing Agency, 22
Callege Street, Toronsto.

Stamps and Coins
pACKAGE froc to collectors for z 2cen ts

postage; asa offer hundrod difdeet for-
elgi stamps; catalogue; hissges; five conta.

Wc b uy stamps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto..
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